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State of Maine 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY 
Division of Research and Statistics 
Augusta 
Report of 
STATE GOVERNMENT WORK INJURIES 
Twelve Months, 1962 
February 14, 1963 
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Report of 
STATE GOVERNMENT WORK INJURIES 
12 Month Analysis - January thru December, 1962 
No. Injury Injury 
Agency Manhours Deaths of Days Frequency Severity 
Injuries Lost Ratel Rate2 
Adjutant General 151,961 None 4 21 26.3 138.2 
Aeronautics Commission 23,280 None None None 
Agriculture 532,976 None 8 43 15.o 80.7 
Attorney General 37,753 None None None 
Audit 53,328 None None None .. 
Banks and Banking 38,234 None None None 
Civil Defense and 
Public Safety 63,331 None 1 4 1S.8 63.2 
Economic Development 443,604 None None None 
Education *582,568 None 3 20 5.1 34.3 
Executive 16,000 None Wone None 
-
Finance and Administration 
{Includes Bureau of Budget) 1,,169 None None None ... ... 
Accounts and Control 130,866 None l 1 7.6 1.6 
Public Improvements 245,994 None 3 23 12.2 93.5 
Purchases 52,289 None None None 
Taxation 233,168 None None None 
Fish and Game 577,959 None 3 129 s.2 223.2 
Forestry 515,040 None 5 39 9.7 75.7 
Health and Welfare 1,l.40,582 None 3 1158 2.6 1015.3 
Central l'aine Sanatorium 240,337 None 4 76 16.6 316.2 
Highway 5,982,653 None 111 2283 18.6 381.6 
Industrial Accident 34,4o6 None None None 
"" 
Industrial Building Authority 3,961 None None None 
-
* This does not represent the entire manhours worked by the Education Departnent 
as some reports have not yet been received, 
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No. Injury Injury 
Agency Manhours Deaths ot Days Frequency Severity 
Injuries Lost Ratel Rate2 
Insurance 56,054 None l 4 17.8 71.4 
Labor and Industry 38,664 None None None 
Legislative Research 9,317 None None None 
Library 67,683 None l 24 14.8 354.6 
Liquor Commission 696,306 None None None 
Maine Employment Security 609,040 None 4 38 6.6 62,4 
Maine Mille Commission 8,776 None None None 
-
Maine Mille Program 7,280 None None None 
-
Maine Port Authority 32,710 None None None 
Maine Sardine Industry 35,624 None None None 
Maine st·ate Apprenticeship 
Council 1,920 None None None 
Maine State Retirement 46,761 None None None 
Mental Health and Corrections 152,583 None 2 68 13.l 445.7 
Augusta State Hospital 1,333,904 None 18 115 13.5 86.2 
Bangor State Hospital *839,694 None 3 52 3,6 61.9 
Governor Baxter School 
tor the Dear 154,.359 None 2 10 13.0 64.8 
Maine State Prison 227,713 None None None 
"" 
Military and Naval 
Children's Home 29,736 None 1 30 33.6 1008.9 
Pineland Hospital and 
Training Center 1,212,356 None 37 375 30.5 309.3 
Reformatory for Men ff102,080 None l l 9.8 9.8 
Reformatory for Women 89,348 None l 6 11.2 67.2 
Boys Training Center ***172,295 None 2 36 11.6 208.9 
* 
Includes statistics for first 9 months only. 
** 
Includes statistics for first 6 months only. 
*** Includes statistics for first 11 months only. 
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No. Injury 
Agency Manhours Deaths ot Dqs Frequen!y 
InJuries Lost Rate 
Stevens Training Center 125,402 None None None ... 
Park Commission 13$,927 None None None 
Pereoanel 38,824 None None None 
Police No Work Injury Reports Received 
Public Utilities 62,,26 None None None 
Racing Commission, Harness 
(Includes Boxing Commission) .5,928 None Nene None 
Racing Commission, Running 7,042 None None None .. 
Real Estate Connnission 4,o48 None None None 
~ea and Shore Fisheries 151,2,a None 3 21 19.a 
Secretary of State 35, 720 None None None 
-
Motor Vehicles 251,394 None None None 
-
Treasury 17,0h6 None None None 
Veterans Affairs 37,287 None None None 
-
Total 17 ,912,076 None 222 4577 12.4 
l Injury Frequency Rate_ Number of disabling injuries x 11000,000 
Total employee-hours worked 
2 Injury Severity Rate - Number of days lost x 1,000:j_OO 
Total employee hours work 
Injury 
Severity 
Rate2 
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